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The mretinq was oalled to order at 10.25 a.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 51 32 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (oontinued)- -

GENERAL DEBATE O!’ ALL DISARHAMENT  ITWS

Mr. KUNDA (Zambia) : Let me join other deleqatre who have spoken before

me in conqratulatinq you, sir, on your l l4ation to the Chairmanrhin of the First

Committee dur inq thin rearion of the General Aaclembly,  Your election and that of

the other officer8 ir a reaffirmation of the Committeele  confidence in your ability

to spur the work of the Committee on to a ruccersful  conclusion,

Our Committee began its work thir year at a time when the international

community has high expeatationr for international peaoe and security. The

international political climate ita characterised  by come positive developr,\ents.  We

have, for instance, reen long and complex conflicts qive way to neqotiatione. In

the area of disarmament, the eiqninq of the Treaty between the United State8 of

Ameria4 and the Union of Soviet Socialist F&publics on the Elimin4tion  of Their

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Mieeilecl (INF Treaty) har been 4 signal

4CCOmpl  iahmen t, Althouqh it repreeentr  only four per cent of the nuclear arsenals

of the two super-Powera, it ia significant in that it symbolizea a departure from 4

psat characterized  by arms control, limitation and reduction towards a new era of

genuine disarmament measures. Its intruaivq verification measures should qo a long

way towards allaying any under lyinq mistrust between the par tie8 concerned and

indeed auflurs well for future disarmament efforts, The INF riqime is also

giqnificant in that it has struck at the heart of deterrence, which my country has

always considered to be 4 pernicious concept that has rationslized the unbridled

accumulation of quantitative and qualitative nuclear weapons ever sinae the advent

of the nuclerr era.
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Thrrr positive developmmntr m4nifamt  a nrw politiorl  rralirm mono likely  to

qivr international  peaoe and reourity a ahrnoo. They murt, thrrrforo,  bo

oonsolida ted 40 that in the f ulln4rr  of tim more proqr l 44 oan be built upon  them 9

In thir OOnnOOtiOn,  we urqe the two ruprr-Pawer  l to move with dolibw&o apeed

boymd l qroemant in pr inoiplo to thr aoturl roduotion  by 50 prr ornt of their

strateqio nuclear for-8 aa yrt another act of genuine disarmamnt.

The role of the Uni tad Nations as the embodiment of thr multilateral l pproaoh

in diearmament cannot be ovorempharited. It is for that r earon that we plaoed mu&

hope in the third L;I#oial  rerrion of thr General Amrembly  devoted to dirarmament

here in New York la8 t summer. We regret the failure  of that mescion  to agree on a

t inal document. However, that  fai lure should not diaoouraqe  ub f rom intedfYiW

our et for tr . The aerreion  helped  u4 to identify the major l ouroea of contention

where more work need8 to be done a4 we 8 tr ive toward4  goner al and complete

disarmament under effective international oontrol.

It cannot be denied that despite improvement in the international political

olimste,  the world is far from achievinq  ite noble goal of general and complete

dirarmament. The arma race in its nuclear and conventional forma continues t0

menace the eurvivsl  of mankind without any sign of abatinq.

In recent years, there har been mountinq ccmcern about the increase in the

nav41 arma race, More and more nuclear-weapon-bear inq veeeele  roam the

international blue watera today than ever before. It maker a mockery of

disarmament effortr if weapons of one kind are removed from one environment but

mintrined in another, By the 6rme token , we deplore the exteneion of the arm0

reoe into outer space, Outer epaca is the heritage of mankind. It should be

explored and all its potential exploited for peaceful wea to the hen&fit  of all

h umank ind .
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Zambia attaoher  great importance to roqional  dirarmamrnt meaburear To that

end, we rupport the oreation of nuclear-weapon-free 0ana8 wherever they may exist.

Thur, Zambia har alwayr bein rupportive of all clffortr aimed at the eatabliahment

of the Indian Ooean aa a mne of peace.
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Reqrettably,  work in the Ad Hoa Comnitte~  on the Indian Oaean has for the p48t

17 Years been painfully slow, and ii is currently stalemated  ovar the question of

the unfavourable poll tical olimate  in Afqhanistan. In the light of the improvement

in the situation in Afghanistan owinq to the continuing withdrawal of foreign

forces, we see no reason why progress should be held hoataqe to the situation in

that country. For aa long as the Indian Ooean  is not made into a zone of peace,

nuclear weapon8 will oontinue to be deployed there, conrtitutinq a threat to the

survival of the human rpecier.

Talking about nuolear-weapon-free aoner brinqr me to the denuclear ization of

Africa. The denualear isation of Afrioa,  agreed upon by the Organisation of African

States in 1964, underrcored  Afrioa’r  oommitment  to disarmament. However, South

Africa’8  a~uiaition  of a nuclear-weapon capability runs counter to the letter and

epir  it of the denuclearisation of Africa. The raairt  South African riqime  has only

one purpoee in assuming this capability - to use its nuclear weapon8 as an

instr umetnt  of intimidation of At 1: ica and especially of th<ae At r ican countr  ire in

the neighbourhood of South Africa. By so doing, South Africa thinks that it 83an

protect and prolong its obnoxious ryetem  of apar theid throuqh the nuclear-weapon

fraud. We once again urqe those countries that collabcta te WI th tha racist

Pretorirr  rdqime in the nuclear field to desist from ti:iF, o~llaboration,  aa any

collaboration makes them accomplice8 to whatever crime South Afric!a  rn.! qht commit

aq4 inst i ta neiqhbour 8 through nuclear blackma il.

Fur thermore, Zan$aia  is profoundly perturbed by recsnt reports regarding the

dumping of radioactive and toxic wartes by certain developed uwntr ies in Borne

African countries. Africa already has innumerable problema, and it ahould not be

subjected  to this complex problem, It is morally wrong for countr ias that have

decided to utilise nuclear energy to fail to devise measures for toxic w48te

msnaqemen  t. They must have the foresight to prepare for the dieposal of nuclear
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wutr. The obligation to UIO nuolrat l norogy should alwayr bo aooompanird by thr

obligation to seouro dimpomal mika within the oontinor  of l aoh energy umer.  m

thim and, it im our oonmiderrd view that the international oommunity should,

through an international inmtrument, prohibit the dumping of radioaotive and toxio

wamtom i n  thr developing  oountriem.

The qurrtion of nuolear trmting  ham beon on the Corani  ttee’a agenda for year m

on end without any oonmenmum. We regard the realisation 02 a oomprehnmiw

nuolur-teat  bM am the hallmark of our aotivitier in our andeavour to halt and

reverme the arma raoe and eventually to bring about genrral and oanplstb

dimarmamont  under l ffootive inter national oantrol. We rhould be unrelenting in our

l ffortm toward@  a oomprehenrive  teat ban.

eambia  ham been following with keen interrrt  the progrrmm in the multilateral

negotiationm on the elimination of ohemioal weaponr. Chemioal weapon8  are weaponm

Of marm ikrtruotion whioh  are next to nuolear weagonm in lethality. In view of the

dimturbing reportm about the uxe of deadly ohemioal weaponm in reoent yearm#  8y

delegation oallm on the d;;‘onferenos on Dimarmamrnt to mpeed up negotiationm leading

to a oomprehensive  ban on chemtoal weaponm. In thim regard, my delegation weloomem

and l upper tm the proporal  by the United gtater of Amer ioa on the holding of an

international conference to conaider action8 that we oan take together to reverre

the hitherto rerioum eromion of the 1925 Geneva Protocol outlawing the uae of

ohemiaal weaponm. In thim oonneotion, my delegation wirhes  to thank the Government

Of Franoe for it6 quick response in offering to hoat such a oonferenoe in Parir

front 7 to 11 January 1989,

The question of oonventional  armr demerver urgent attention. It ir ournnon

knowledge that; wing to the development of roionoo and teahnology,  conventional

waponr have be-me inorram  ingly  lethal and demtr  uotive,  thus dimin  imhing

rignifioantly  the diotinotion between oonventional  and low-pwer  nuolear weapona.
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It im therefore neoerrary  that the two super-Powerm and their respeotive  military

bloom, which posseas  the largert  and moat  sophistloated  oonventional  weapons, take

the lead, am in the oame of nuclear weapons, in the endeavour to reduce the

stockpiles of conventional weapons to a reamnnable level of suffioienoy.

In this connection, it im our hope that the East-West conventional atabilitY

talkr will nerioualy oonmider trimming Lhe heavy conoantration  of conventional

forsea in Europa am a mark of the two blooa’ ser iousnems about conventional

dirarmament.

EXPRBSSIONS OF SYMP#THY  ON Tm DEATH OF AIDA LOUISA LEVIN,
THE SEQIETARIAT

The CHP,IRMANI  I have reoeived a requeet from two

special statementr oonoerninq the late Aida Levin. I s h a l l

Permanent Ilwpresentative  of Zaire, a former Chairman of our

SENIOR STAFF MaBER  OF

delegations to make

c a l l  f i r s t  o n  the

Comni  ttre,

Ambassador Baqbeni Adei to Nzengeya, and then on the representative of Jordan,

Mt. Obeidat.

Mr a BAGBTNI  ADEIlD NZLNGEYA (Zaire) (interpretation from French)x  On

behalf of the African Group of Sta tea, which I have the honour to chair this rllonthr

I wish to express my momt sinoere condolences ta the Depsrtment for Disarmament

A f f a i r s  on the untimely death of Aida Levin, a senior oEtioer  of the United

Nations, who devoted most of her lite to the United Nations and with whu it was

our honour to work cloeely over the past eew years. t also wieh to extend to the

Argentine dover nment and to her family the sympathy of all the members of the

African Group.

Mr. OBEIDAT (Jordan) (interpretation from Arabic) I T speak today a8 this

month’m  Chairman of the Arab Group of States. We received with sadnem the news of

the sudden death of Aide tRvin,  who had an excellent record in dissrmameot

aPfa irs, She worker-l  seriously and dillgently, and we appreciated the oxelnplarY
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I\! *
‘* . . 3bei:+it,  Jordan)

IMNor in rJhioh rho performed her w o r k . We extend to her family, to her oountry,

Argentina, and to the Seoretary4eneral  our sincerest caondolenoer. I pray aOd that

ahe will go to Paradime and be b1emmed.r

*Mr, Batiouk Wkrainian  Soviet Socialist Republic) took the Chair.
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~NERAL DIDATE ON APL D ISARMAMENT  ITIMS (continued) .

Mr l CHAaON (Costa Rioa) (interpretation from Spanirh) I My Gwer nmont’a

pleamure at the l leotion of the Chairman and other otfioerm of the Committee ia

wrll  known,  but I shall heed hie remindrr about artiole 110 of the rules of

proardure  and refrain from offering oargratulationm to them.

My deleqation noted the remultm of the third l peoial rermion of the Qeneral

Ammembly  devoted to disarmament  with a mixture of dirappointment  and optimimm.

Dimappointment,  becaure we had felt that the seemingly propi tiour international

olimrte that prevailed at the time beoaure of the oonolusion of armr rpreementm

between the two ruper-Parer l would lead to a ruooesrful outoome of our

deliberations, whereas chat warn not the oaae and we were unable to reach the Safe

harbour of oonsensum. Optimirm,  beoaure although agreement wag not r l aohed on a

final document, we were, in trot, able to reach aqreement on l ome very important

inrues.

In his report on the work of the Organisation  the Secretary-Goner al met forth

ideal that might form the bamim for productive diacussionr  and aotion in the

General Aarembly  in the field of disarmament in ooming years. Our delegation fully

l qreem with him, beoauae hia ideaa alro form the bash of Costa Rioala  foreign

policY* We comment upon them freely, beoauee they appear to be an indirect result

of the dbwuaeions  at the third special session devoted to disarmament.

We are in complete agreement with the Seoretary-General’u  statement  thatr

“Diearmament ir not the axoluaive responribility  of the two most powerful

statea, but ~1 joint undertaking of all StatmeN  (A/43/1, p, 13).
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Our country ham rtrerred that pornt in variour torumr. The President of Costa

Rioa, br, Oscar Ariar Sanchez, did so in hiu statement at the third spoolal  sesrion

devoted to dirarmament, when he aaid

‘In thie cr wade each nation har itrr own reaponeibil ityr ronw~  will have to

de9 troy nuclear warheads , others the uniforms of soldiers) but aAl of ua muAt

work  unt i r ingly  for dimarmamsnt.~  (A/S-15/PV..12,  p .  26)

Tne Secretary-General ir correct when he statear

“While wclear  disarmamant  must continue to be the p!: imary oonoern,

conventional dirarmament ha6 acquired  a new importance and urgency” (A/43./1,

p.1 3 )  6

We would .JO even further and say that, where conventional dicarmament ie ooncerned,

a tremendous responsibility 1~ bosne by the countries of the third world, because

they are the pc fncfpal conrumers of a:ma,~nts  tn the wor Id and because  it is tn

those countries that the bloodiest wars elnce  the end of the second world war have

occur red. In his atatement last June, the Preet&nt of Costa Rica alno said%

“To strengthen warnon  international efforts we must make the prfnc~ples

we apply uniform and make the morality by which we judqe our own actions

uniform as well, The fear of nuclear war, the horrors of an atomic end to the

world, have rendered us insensitive to conventional  warfare,

“The memory of Hiroshima is stronger than the memory of Viet Nam. ”

(A/S-15/PV.l2,  pp. 27, 28)
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There should be the same respect with regard to the atomic bomb as there is with

regard to the use of conventional weapons. We would like to see it made just as

reprehensible to kill many people little by little ev.ery  day as to kill everybody

at one stroke. We live in a world in which if the atomic bomb was possessed by all

countries in the world and the destiny of the world were to depend on one madman,

we would have more respect for the use of conventional weapons and the peace of the

universe would be more secure. Do we have the right to forget all those people who

fell in the various wars of the twentieth century?

Today the world is divided into those who suffer from the terror of being

destroyed in a nuclear war and those who are dying every day in conventional wars.

The terror of ultimate war is so great that we have become insensitive to the use

of and race in ncn-nuclear weapons. It is a matter of urgency, of simple

intelligence and of morality that we should fight equally to see that there is no

recurrence of Hiroshima, Viet Nam or Afghanistan.

The SecretaryGeneral  quite rightly in his report states that the qualitative

aspect of the arms race needs to be addressed along with its quantitative aspect.

It is indispensable to do that particularly because the borders between the

conventional arms race and the nuclear arms race are becoming blurred. Weapons of

mass destruction, the development of new arms technologies, the incorporation Of

space technology in the invention of new machines of war and the application of the

most sophisticated advances in micro-electronics or genetics have all contributed

to this change in the environment of possible warfare and we are forced, therefore,

to create new ways of thinking about disarmament.

We are not convinced, as we were before, that it is good to concentrate our

attention solely on nuclear weapons or on what are known as conventional weapons.

We believe that the Secretary-General is entirely right when he stresses
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that national rroutity  noode to be virwod in the broador oontoxt of global i@luam

and intrr national oonorr nr.

WI live in a oomplokly  interdrpndrnt war ld. That might roam to br an

obviour truth in the l aonomio field but it ham not born proprrly  prrorivtd  in the

politioal  rphorr. Whothor wo like it or not, today the moourity of raoh State ir

dotarminrd  by the roourity  of all and no nation oan ovrdr that irrur, The major

Pawera and the medium-• i tod  Power  a l l  oonridor that their integrity  ir thraatenod

don a ragional or national oonfliot broakr out ,  won  i f  it in  vocy romotr.

Similarly, tha poor or 212211 obuntr for have a barr for fooling that thr major and

mom powerful Stator, by thrir oanpetition,  are threatening thoi;’ internal  or

regional mrourity. Within thir context thr mmall Stat22 havr rvrry right to demand

of the groat and powerful Statrr that they put an rnd to thr l rmm raoo in th0

nuoloar  and l paoe mpheror booaumo  they ferl, quik rightly, that they arm

threatmad  by the inmanitiom that might be oommittod.

The mamo oould br raid about thr feelings of the major and medium-ritrd  Poww  l

whioh rtromr that dirarmamrnt am a multilateral negotiation mhould br ortriad @At

prtioularly within the firld of aonventional  waaponr. No S t a t e  oan however deny

thr undoubted  faot that a growing armm  raoe of any type ir a throat to the mrourity

of a 11 and doer not engrnder meour ity for anyono.

Wa l ntiroly agrrr with the Snorotrcy-aonorrl  whrn ho point2  out that the go212

of dirarmamont  and arm2 limitation need to be pur rued in oon junotion  with effor tm

to rorolvr  oonfliotr,  build oonfidenor  and promte l otmomio and rooial

dew lopnrn c. Thin war preoisoly my ooun try'm  putporno when WI put forward the peaam

pian whioh laid the foundation for the proorduro  for aohioving  a rtablo  and larting

par00 i n  Centr’al  Amerioa, We mumt pur au0 offor tr to remolvo oonfl iota ruoh 2m

those l foliating the Central Amerioan nationr by promting oonfidenoe  among them
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and by pronoting  their l oonomio and mooial dovrl.opmrnt ,’ while at the mm0 th

pur ruing the goal of dirarmamnt and arma limitation in our awn area.

Thr mama, we think, should bo donr in othor partm of thr world whoto, allow

vat ioum oonfltotti  hwa been rrmolvod in a pr l oar ioum manntir  , wo do not think the

et. ‘: oauaoa of thocce  canfliotm  havr been wrdiaatod. Along with the

~orrtnry~enw  al WI bolirvo, am he l ta tea, that the eximting  maahinary  for

dirarmament oan md mhould bo utilised  hotter. For UI thorn 18 no doubt that all

Sta tom oan have roaour  #e at any time to the inrtr umrntm  plawd in our handr by thr

United  Nations Charter and the organioationr  rmanating thorofran. WI do not l groo

with thome who think that we n-d to reform the Chartor booaurr of the now

requiromontr  of the mo-oalled teohnologioal era. hthor wo fool that it ir

advimablo to make hotter we of the exirting provirionm  of the Charm md givr thr

Unitrd Nationm more politioal  and finanoial mupport.

The oapaoity  domonmtratod over the paat few monthm by the l xiating maohinory

of thr Uni trd Nation8 in the reeolution of a nut&W of rrgional oonfliotr  haa

permuadad ua even more that what wa8 said by the Seoretdry4eneral  should be a

guideline for our oonduot in the quert for disarmament, peace and intrrnational

roourity.

Qinrlly,  we think that the Secretarydeneral  has accurately interprrtid  the

outliner of the thinking in the disarmament field when ho referred to other

promising elements  deriving from the proceedings of the rpeoial memrion.
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He inoludrr  among theme the oommon poeitionm  with regard to the need to

oonoludo a  ohemioal  weaponm oonvention a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t )  t o  rnobilize  m o d e r n

teohnology in the oauae of diearmament)  to l noourage Stntrr with mrjor aPoe

oa~bilitiee to oontribute  aotively to the objeotive of the exolurively  peaorful

ume of outer spaen,  and,  f inally, to oonaider the phenomenon of international arma

tranrferm,  with their impaot on rituationm  of 2otu2l or potgntial  aonflict,

Having plaood itrelf within th ir promiring  oontext, my delegation, along with

that of Colombia, l ubmitted a draft rerolution aimed at promoting not only an

in-depth debate on thir problem but alro a eerier of mea~urrm oulminating,  in the

next few yearm, in the effective regulation of trade in arms, whether  offioial  or

unoCfioia1,  legal  or  i l l ega l , lioit or illioit, and whether the weapon2 be

conventional or non-oonvrn tion al.

Ye know that the quelrtion  la a very complex one, but we know alao that it is

now neoeseary for the international community to take meamurer to confront it with

determination, It ir brooming clearer every day that these tranrfer m are a threat

to the seour ity , not only of nationa, but at the internstional  community and that

Fhey actively oontr ibute to the exacerbation of regional mnfliotr  in many partr of

the world. We think that our initiative en joys the aupport of the great mjority

Of oountries of good will and that it can lay the foundation for a completely nw

international ptocesr  aimed at resolving a problem whioh, for a long time, hao been

considered  more or less tirhoo in diearmament  forumm,

There la one further quertion  of concern to UIJ - the rationaliza tion of thQ

work oC the First Committee. At I ta for ty-reoond  rersion the Qener al Aarembly, by

a vaut ma jot ity and WI th no neqa t ive votra , approved & resolution that wab

oo-sponsored  by my dehga tion, We think that beoaune  that rerolution warn adopted
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by an ovrr\rhelming  nmjority of Mombrr stator, with no outright oppaitim it

&ould guide  our rearoh for rrtionrliratlon  of ~910 work of thir Cwmittrr. Thor l

oan bo no doubt  u to i ta ori9in or the way it YII adopted, nor orn any doubt be

oaat on the ramulta of the Intornationrl Conform- on the Mlationrhip  brtwrrn

birarmamrnt  and Dovolopmrnt  b y  uminq the rrpumont about nut partioipting i n  i t .

D@mWaoy  ir rbout major itior,  and if ue are unable  to l wept the vordiot of a

majority WI wo not ready ta live in l uoh a ayat@m.

‘Bgrthor  with the binding mandate ol rrrolution  42/42 N, it rwmr to urn,  thr

rummrry  given by the Boorotary-Olneral  in hir report, to uhioh  we havr rotorred

rovorrl  timu, and the p~pr proporrd raoontly  by the Chairman of thir Comnittaa

oonrti tutr  another buir for  looking for  bottrr orgniration of our work,

Nevertholrrr,  nothing orn raplear politiarl will when  it oomes  to putting ordor

into thr work of thr Commi ttoo in th ir hour oL tinrnoial  or irir for the Uni tad

Na tionm. Thoroforo my delegation har harknrd to ruppor t with all its enorgy the

ettort# initirtod at an early atagr of our work by the Chairman of chin Committoe,

Mr. Rochr,  and wo offor  him all porrible  rrriatanaa in finding a prompt and

etfootive rolutian  t o  thrro problrmr.

Mr. MJHIUDDIN  (Bangladesh) ; The diligrncr  and dexterity with which the

Chairman of thir Committee,  ~,r. Ebche,  has been oonduotinq  our deliberations

derarve our highart  praise. I winh thrrrtoro to Colioitate him and the other

officera of thr Canmittre upon their rlootion. My delegation aaautea him at i ta

fUllOet Cooperation,

We aro happy to bo able to nota that at thir re8rion  wo are meeting in an

rtmorphere  of hope, The brork ing out of pea08 l vorywhrr~, the Treaty be tweon the

United State@ of Amorioa rnd the Union of Boviat  Booialirt  Mpublior on the

Elimination of Their Intormedirto-Range  and Bhortrr-Ran90 Misrilre,  the ganrral

relaxation of tanrionr, and the onhaneod  intwrrt  in dirarmammt among Member
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Sta tu, pravido  uo with a baokdrop knitted with oonfidonoa. m murt , howovrr,

burro of the rirk that ruoh oonfidrnoa may be tranrformed  into oomplranoy.  Nor

murt we beliuve  that WC) have rohirvod enough to allow ourrolver  to be divottad,

oven momrntitily, from our aimr or to rrbiros  thr momentum  in the pueruit of what we

rook to attain.

Wo live in a war 16 whore thare rtill rxirtr thm l xplaivo powrr of almort four

tonr of dynamite for oath 1 iving prrron. Our planrt atill brirtlre with owr

SO,000 nuolear  warhead8 - ruffiaient to obliterrto  the global population hundred8

of timrm over. Our ootiined oonvontianrl l rnwrury oontrinr  ovar 140,000 nuain  battle

tankr, 45,000 oombat riror aft, 21,000 haliooptrr  8, 1,100 major waxahipo  and over

700 attaak 8ubmar  in.8 - a moat formidable plothorr of dovioer for drrtruotion, We

atill 8pend a trillion United Btates clollarr on rrmr proaurrmont. There are no

bigno that  there figure8 wil l  dmalfne in the near future. Our rorroh for rolutionr

to there poblsmr muet, therefore, continue relmtlorrly.

Thr stupendous etockpiling of weaponr and the a8 tronomioal l xpenditurr on

armament8 are unjustified and unrthioal. Mere weapon8 oannot l nauro reourity.

‘Poaoe and stability will ccntjnuo to be threatened  an long as payerby,  hungrr,

equalour and dsapair continue to bedevil the liver of billionr, 18 i t  not rimply

incredible that the total amount dfrbutred  globally a8 offioirl  development

asrirtance  ir 1088 than 20 per oent of that rpant on warponry,  or that the

l radioation of malaria would oort lsrr than 33 per oont of the prim of a nrodern

submatino?  I8 it, therefore, wronq to ask that uo aprnd lera on arm8 and divert

the reet to al leviating thr ruffering of the milliona? Wo mmy dobate the

modaliti8r, but o@n wo quertfon  the need?

We do not derpair that the third spooirl l oaaion on dirarmanmnt fell rhort of

our expo ta tionr, True, it failed to r l rult in the adoption of e dooument  by

conaenau8, It neverthelerr  tepreeented  a rignifioant advance in hrightrninq
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(Mr. Hohiuddin, brnqlrbrh)

l waronoll Of th. otUOia1  i88U.8 inVOlVed, It ruooomdod  in identifying  @ana arow

for progroom bwrrda nrgotirkd rrttlrmont, I t  rnoouragrd  bbmbrr  8trtor t o

dolibrratr on and drbato idora and Srrurr that will surrly faoilikati futtN@

l gr l 8mon t . It al80 pointed to thr rirkr of a oontinurd arms rmos and undorroorad

thr urgings of the over~olming  nm jori ty that thr now etmomphere  of mdarrtandiv

rhould pr opal UI to paa.

Banglatirh, as all arm rwrro, ham rojeotod the nuoloar l ltwrnrtivo. m havr

thrroforo  l ooeded to thr nucrlarr  non-pcoliforation  Truty. )k firmly beliwo that

further progrew mmrdr nuoloar  dirrrmrrn8nt Ir a oatrgorioml  imprrativo  towrrdr

puoa and roourity. iw rupport all morruror  that oould promto dirrrnrmont  and

drtar both the horirontal and thr vertiorl rprerd of the arms ram. m our mindr,

a oompr~hrnrivr  teat-ban truty would narrow the armm oanptition by rmdoriw

imporrible further devrlopnant  of nuolrrr woaponr,  Won if mm btatm wore to

produao f irrt-qonorrtion  firsion woaponr  without tarts thny would be unlikely to

use them for forr of l ffrotive ropr iralr. By their oonmnitmont  to a oornprohmrfvo

tort ban, Stator  would rignrl  their wtllingnorr  to &jut0 the arms r800, thus

rrduoing thr ohm- of pralifor ation, Mrquata roourity l msuranoms to

non-nuclear-weapon Sta tom would alro dimin  irh their propenrity  to adapt tho nuoloar

option.
.
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(Mr. Mob  iuddin,  Banqladeeh)

Nuolear weapons undeniably oanrti tu te the gr ea tent threat ad demand priority

attention. It i8 al80 true that the u~ie  of nuolear weapona reprerentn an

infinitely greater proapoot of incalculable harm to the future of mankind than the

use of oonventional  weapons.

This la Craught with ever-increaeing  r inkr  an irrational rigimer  like South

Africa and Israel acquire the80 capahili  tier. thclaat  armaments in their hand8

could have hor rendour oonrequences  for the wor Id at large. WI rtrongly condemn

their aoquisi  tion of nuclear atmar

At the name time we cannot afford to forget that all the war a fought l inoe

World War II, whioh  have oo8t over 20 million lives, have been conventional, There

are regions in the world today where a breakdown of the intrioate aonventional

balance would engulf the rrgicn concerned, and perhapr the world, in an Armegeddon

that could inolude nuoleer  hor car,

Today there oonven tional weapon8 are acquir  ing increaa  ing roph ia tioa tion

through technologioal  advances. Same precision-guided munition8 are now able to

@trike  at exaot targetm at vart dietanoee. In term8 of destruction cawed, the

differences between  there and rome low-yield nuclear weapons are being gca&ally

and alarmingly reducerl. There Core my delegation believea  that if some States have

developed conventional oapabi~ities and force atructuree that have b@OOmO  a caune

of enprehension  for other a, there muet be reduction8 in a balarlced and equitable

manner so that, uhile not affeoting ger,uine  security r~uirement6,  etability  is

enhanced at 1aJer military levels,

There should  be adequate transparency and exchange of data and information

among Staten so aa to generate an ambience of oonfidence  in the region. With the

aucceerful Staokholm Conference on Confidence- and Secur  ity=Building  Meaoures  and

Disarmament in Europm,  Europe haa shown the way, and this is worthy of emulation by
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(Mr. Mohiuddin, Bangladesh)

other regions. If neighboorr  begsn to have confidenoe  in the behaviour patterna cf

their neighbour 8, the ensuing prccera would vastly redua trnrion in every resion

of  the  wor ld .

our outlet to the sea ia important for Bangladesh.  We are, therefore,

committed to peaceful wee of the 8ea and itr resouroes. Our abiding support  fcr

the implementation of the Declaration of the Indian meen  aa a Zone of piace  ir in

pursuance of thir commitment. Naval build-up oan rprud  fear and apprehension.

There is, therefore, a clear case for restraint in naval aotivitiea in every

region. The cri tar ia for legi tima to security needs of Stator in thi6 sphere should

be carefully formulated.

The importance of verification both as a oonoept and set of procedures is

ac+qu  ir fng a significant dimension. For ina tanoe, it we do have a compr ehene ive

test ban treaty I a global seismic eystem would be required to verify compl lance.

we are happy that considerable technical work is being carried out in thir respect.

It ir our firm believe that in all these and related l n&avour a the United

Nations ahould play an effective and expanded role, This la a forum where nearly

all States of the world &re represented. The United Nation8 can, and must, make an

important cantribution in encouraging aqreelenta and laying down verification

procedures. If this role in gradually acquiring more fJalLence,  tt ia a positive

development .

At this paint mey I stress that, in our opinion, and it irr one shared by many,

an expanded conference on disarmament could adeguatsly reflect the global political

nitration, Such exeanaion ccuLd he achieved gradually over:  a limited time-f came,

maintaining the balance of the Conference and thus enhancing its ability to

function more effectively,
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(Mr. Wh iuddin, Bangladmmh)

um in Banglrdomh  hope for 8 wald whorr foroa, and the thtut of itm UIO, orn

bo totally rbjurob am l inmtrumont  of polioiom of Strkr. Wo are woddod  to the

oonmpt  of gmarrl and oomploto dimrrmunont.  Thim im what lo6 ua to roeadm to the

Trrrty on thr Non-PrGiforrtion of Nuolevr  Wmrponm. lW the l amm tammonm we

l uppott tJw early oonvoning  of the revirw  aonforonom on it. my I cd turto our

firm rnd total oonviotion  thrt durable porm orn only bo rmtablimhrd through the

l linination and dortruotion of nuoloar  and othu  woaponr  of fnmmm domtruotion, Wo

thoroforo rupport the l rtablimhmmnt of nuolorr frao m0n.m l d mono,  of pmrom in

l vrry region,
.

Thr fate of nrnk ind r l mtm in our hmdm. In our noblo  rim we orl.not and we

numt not fail.

If our hop fm for dimrrnrnrnt,  our quart im for poaoo, and our rrpir ation ir

f a dovolopnont  .

Thrro Lm nothing that huMn will and dotermination  ornnot  rohiovo.  Our am

gomlm l e no difforont. The ChrirmmV~  wimr guidmor will no doubt bring ua olomrl

t o  their rchiovomw%

Mr me DUttL) (Sanrgal)  (interpretation from Fronoh)  t My delegrtion  ham

partioiprted with real intaromt in the work ot orah rrmmion of thr Firmt Committee

the deltberrtivo  rnd laading body in the field of dimrrmamrnt  and international

uourity. This yeu, we are prrtioululy gratif imd to note that mm wo are holding

our notingm the oonplaxity  of ohrllmngam  and the ruoo8mrion  of thrertm  ace giving

way to l olrrr will to romtorm  and l trengthrn praa and rtability.  The

int8tMtionrl  oonrnunity  im no longer  6 holplama witnorm  ti the umolemm, oomtly anC

damtabiliaing  buildlup of worponm.
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(Fit I. Dia 110, Sanclqa  1)

On the oon trary, in addition to tha offort mada  on tha bilateral and Cm9ianal

10~1, the l aaroh for a l trrtogy im continuing within thr oomtont  bodiam of the

Unikd Nationr  in order bettor to oapo  with all l mpootm of the phrnomonon. Thm

numoroum  oontaotm and dialogurm  are oontinuing and idaam are bring turthw

davrlopd  by theme  bodiom romponmiblo  fa dimarmamont. And, for tha tirmt timm

minor World War II, the objootive of eliminating  the danger of nuolrar war and,

thueforo,  thr broadrr  objmotivo  of  gonrral and oomplotr  dirarmamont,  im within our

warp.

That ir why, for my drlrgation, thr faot that the Chairman of the Committar im

from Canada im not an l ooidmnt . Canada l howm the world thr imrqr of a poaorful

poop10  dodioatod  to fraodom,  ohampionm of peaoe and univrr  ma1 jumtioe.  It im

thrroforr  natural that at thim time one of itm bent diplomatm should  ba th*

Chairman of the Fir rt Committoo - a tertilr Ciold for a tlourirhing of idoam in the

area of r!imarmament  and intarnr tional amour  i tv s

My drloga tion would like to wrlooma the mtart of the implomrnta  tion of the

tirmt nuolrar dirarmament agraoment  ocmclud8d  between  the Soviet Union and the

Unimd  State8 to eliminate their intrrmodiate- and shor ter-rango nuclear mimmilrr.

Wa mhould alma like to pay tribute to thr etfortr which are being mmdo by thea@ two

COUntrio to oonclude  a treaty for a 50 per cent reduction of their rtratogic

nuclear weaponr, Senegal viewr theme actr and attitude8 an harbingers of a new

dynamism  leading to an era of lamting poaoe for which all Staten, nuclear  or

non-nualeat, large or rmall, rioh or poor, moat work tiralermly *

Thin paritivo dovelopnent  allawm urn to be optimistic regarding the tuturr of

disarmament and maker urn urge the Committoo, within the l?ramework  of itm work, to
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(Mr a. Diallo, Sonaga 1)

givr groa tar a tton tian to the quem tion of the non-urn0  of nuoloar  wraponr  l qa inmt

Stat.8 whiuh are rignatori~r  to thr Treaty on the Non-Prcliforation  of Nuoloar

Weapona  (NFT),  In faot thorno Statem whioh have formally renounmd  a movereign rfght

rolrly in order to oontr ibuto to the elimination  of the danger  ot nuolrar war,

dorarvo  toliable and varifiablr  guaranteom  of their own saourity from the nuolear

Pawor l . It would thoretorr  bo r iqht to give thought to thrir rituation, bearing in

mind thrrt any m(Iaaurem  taken to pcotoot thorn arc in trot tantamount to a

@tern&honing  of thr authority of the Nm,
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(Mrs. Diallo, Senegal)

My delegation is concerned by the massive use of conventional weapons in many

conflicts,  their devastating effects in terms of loss of life and material and

I. cological  damge, and the vast financial resources devoted to them. We therefore

encourage the efforts under way in some regions, in particular Europe, towards a

substantial reduction of these weapons, whose tendency to engender war is widely

recognized.

Similarly, the creation and development of new categories of airborne or outer

space weapons must be discouraged. In that con he xt we welcome France’s decision to

act as host, from 7 to 11 January 1989 at Paris, to a Conference to consider ways

of strengthening respect for the 1925 Geneva Protocol banning chemical weapons.

The Committee is considering the question of the dumping in Africa of nuclear

and toxic indus tr ial wastes. Disposal of these wastes is creating more and more

problems. There have been attempts to submerge them at sea, to hurl them into the

stratosphere and to bury them under ground. None of those methods having yielded

technically satisfactory results F certain transnational corporations have begun

dumping their wastes in Africa. To us, that is unacceptable and the threat

particularly serious. My delegation demands that these practices be condemned and

that measures be adopted to put an end to them, to the benefit of all.

The United Nations is nar experiencing a period of renewal, marked by

increasing convergence of Member States’ assessments of the in terna tional

situation, and by prospects for solution of regional conflicts  su& as those in

Afghanistan, the Persian Gulf, Western Sahara, Chad and southern i?irica.  In all

those regions, where each conflict has its own dynamic and internal logic, the

United Nations has k-ought about a true peace process it would now like to conclude

sucCessfully. My delegation hopes this will be encouraged, for the final

establishment of international peace and security.
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(Mr I. Diallo,  Sonogal)

Only in that way oan wo eovorro  the prrrrnt trwd and rrallooatr t0

devrlopnrnt thr inrano #urn@  now rpent on wraponr, In the final analyria,

dirarmamont ir meaningful  only WPWI  it frrrr anorgy for the only ureful atruwlet

the rtru9910  l ga inrt hungas, ig;!oranue,  illnmrm and undardwolopnant.

Clearly, our hoper are tinged with dirtrasr. The tioolonioation  o f  Africa  ia

inOonrplok) l prrthoid porrirtr am an inrult to human dignity) the rituation  in thr

oooupiod  Palortinian  and Arab trrritoriur  rrmminr alarming1 and mtiro region@ are

the oonrtant viotimr of natural dirartar~,

Thr roaronr  are th #ame an thoao ret out am rarly am 16 April 19S3 by

President Eironhowor  8

“Eaoh  oannon manufaoturod, eaoh war ship launohod, oaoh  #hot fired ir

ultimrtrly  ronwthing rtolon  from thorn who are hungry and have no food, from

thoar who are oold and have no olothor, Thin armed war ld ir not spending only

monry  I i t  ir rprnding  the rwuiat of  itr workrrr, thr br  i l l i anoe  of  itr Sag@81

the hoprr o f  itn ohildeon.”

That ir why, dampita our wrak  influenza  in the aera of arma  and diaarmamant  -

or porhapr baoaumr of it - WI oontinua  to roaall the need to take aocount  in Out

assearmonta of the aotionr  and pori’tionr of all rideu, v3lurr linked to the higher

intorrrtr  of all and to thr univrrrol  arpiraticm to peace.

My delegation ir amng thorn  that bolirvo  the machinery and inati tutionr for

d is ar mamon t should bo l tr l g thmed . 8imilarly, the promtion  of diearmament should

be oontinrd with dotermination, through training  and information prografmnoa. Hero

we support the United Nation6  programme of fellowrhipr in dioarmamont, the World

Disarmament Campaign and Pirarmament  Work, We believr in thr value of diearmament

rerearoh  and rtudier,  and oonrider that thorn, ir a great role for thr regional

crntree tot peaoo and dirrrmament,
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(Mr 8. Dir Llo, 8wrqal)

My drvrgation ir oonvinoed that l aoh gmoration murt find itr own miaaionr  And

l ithor fulfil it or b&ray it. Sonoga 1’ r ir to rrtablirh un ivor ral paroe and

jurtiar, and for  our part  we renew our aommitmmt to aparr  no offort  for thr

tr iumph of the i&rlr cf paaoo and rolidar ity among paoplo~ And nationr.

The mreting row at 11.35 a.m.


